XVIII
THE BEGGAR IN THE PALACE
there entered now upon the scene a common vagabond wh
used to beg for his living in the streets oflthaca and was notor
ous for his insatiable greed and his ability to eat and drink a
day. He was a big fellow, yet in spite of appearances he had n
stamina or muscle. Amaeus was the name his gentle mother ha
given him at his birth, but all the young men nicknamed hit
Irus, since he was at everyone's beck and call for an errand. Th
was the man who now came up, intent on chasing Odyssei
from his own house. He took the offensive at once:
'Make way from the porch, old fellow, or you'll find you
self dragged off by the ankle. Don't you see they're all tippil
me the wink to haul you out - not that I should care to? Up wi
you now, or you and I will soon come to blows/
Odysseus of the nimble wits gave him a black look. * Sir/'.
replied,(I have neither said nor done a thing to hurt you; nor <
I grudge you the most generous alms that anyone may gh
This threshold will hold us both and there is no reason whyyi
should be niggardly with other people's goods, since I take y<
for a tramp like myself and dependent on Providence for a li
ing. Think twice before you call me out; or once you ha
roused me, old as I am I'll dye your lips and breast with yo
own blood, and so, by the way, get a quieter day for myself t
morrow, for I warrant that this palace of Odysseus would ne\
see you back.'
At this the beggar Irus lost his temper. 'Ha!' he cried. * Sli
talk from the glutton! An old cook could do no better. But Is
a nasty trick in store for him, a right and left that'll dash all i
teeth from his jaws to the ground, like the tusks of a maraud!
swme. Tuck in your clothes, and let these gentlemen see how
fight-ifyoureallydaretomatchyourselfagainstayoungerma

